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COLD-FORMED STEEL SECTIONS FOR TRANSMISSION TOWERS 
David Odaisky' Dimos Polyzois2 Glenn Morris3 
Introduction 
Hydro-electric transmission towers are traditionally built using hot-rolled angles. However 
cold formed angles are becoming more popular as replacements for hot-rolled angles, 
especially in the smaller angle sizes. In addition to conventional 90° angles, a wide range of 
shapes can be produced, in sizes to suit individual project requirements. In particular, cold-
forming can be used to provide stiffening lips to prevent local buckling of thin wide 
elements, to optimize shapes so that longer unbraced lengths can be used, and to create 
shapes such as 60° angles for triangular towers. 
A research project was carried out at the University of Manitoba to examine the axial 
compressive load capacity of a number of cold-formed shapes suitable for transmission 
tower construction. Test parameters included: five different cross-sections, two steel 
grades, three different slenderness ratios, and three temperature levels. Specimens were 
tested in setups designed to simulate end conditions representative of actual web members 
by loading through single legs bolted to gusset plates. A number of specimens were loaded 
concentrically with hinged end conditions. Three special test setups were constructed to 
accommodate the wide range of sections, which varied from 552 mm to 8200 mm in length. 
A total of 189 static tests were performed. Test results were compared to ultimate loads 
obtained from the Canadian Standards such as CAN/CSA-S136-M89, Cold Formed Steel 
Structural Members, and CAN/CSA-S37-M86, Antennas, Towers, and Antenna Supporting 
Structures, as well as to loads predicted by the ASCE Manual 52, Guide for Design of Steel 
Transmission Towers, and the ECCS Recommendations for Angles in Lattice Transmission 
Towers. 
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A total of 189 galvanized, cold-formed steel sections were tested under static compression. 
Test parameters included five different shapes, two steel types, three temperatures, and three 
slenderness ratios. The parametric variations are listed in Table 1. The section properties for 
each shape are listed in Table 2. These properties are based on the average recorded dimensions 
for each shape, with the galvanizing thickness deducted. 
One set of specimens were produced by SAE ofltaly using ASTM A715 grade 60 steel. The 
other set of specimens were produced locally using CSA G40.21 grade 300W steel. Steel 
thickness was specified as 4.5 mm for the G40.21 stee~ and 4.0 mm for the A715 steel, except 
for the channel specimens which were specified as having a thickness of5.0 mm. 
The specimens were tested at three different temperature levels. Tests were performed at 
temperatures of -50°C, O°C, and room temperature (approximately 20°C to 24 °C). 
Slenderness ratios of 40, 100, and 200 were considered in order to represent a wide range of 
potential compression members. The exact slenderness ratios of the specimens varied, so these 
ratios are referred to as the nominal slenderness ratios. 
The following specimen designation system was used in this investigation: (H)XX - NN - II. 
The first letter, H is used to identify those specimens made ofG40.21-300W steel, and is only 
used with these shapes. XX identifies the specimen shape as follows: BA for plain angles, BB 
for lipped angles, BC for 60° angles, BG for T-shaped sections, and BN for back-to-back 
channels. NN refers to the nominal slenderness ratio of the specimen, and is either 40, 100, or 
200. II refers to the individual specimen identification within each shape and slenderness group. 
Under this system, each specimen has a unique identifying numbeI:. 
End SUlJPOrts 
The specimen supports were designed to simulate end conditions experienced in tower 
construction. The angle sections (BA, HBA, BB, HBB, BC, HBC) were loaded through one 
leg, connected to gusset plates. Angles connected in this fashion are subjected to both eccentric 
loading, and end restraint. A number of angles were testeed with both legs bolted to the 
supports. These conditions were used to simulate typical supports for tower leg members. The 
gusset plate used to connect the angle shaped specimens to the supports is shown in Fig. 1. A 
channel extension was utilized in order to allow for easy replacement in the event of damage to 
the gusset plate. 
The back-to-back channel sections were loaded concentrically by bolting these sections to 
gusset plates located between the webs. The ends of the gusset plate were hinged to allow 
rotation of the specimens about the weak axis. The channels were bolted back-to-back quarter 
length points with 1/2" (12.7 mm) thick spacer plates complete with two 3/8" (9.5 mm) 
diameter bolts at each plate. The gusset plate used to connect the back-to-back channels in Test 
Setup #1 is shown in Fig.2. A similar gusset plate was used for the channel specimens in Test 
Setup # 2 and # 3, as shown in Fig.3. 
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The double web T -shaped BG specimens were also loaded concentrically by bolting these to a 
gusset plate located between the two webs. The flanges of the section were also connected to 
the gusset plate through small clip angles. The gusset plate used to connect the BG specimens 
to the support is shown in Fig. 4. In Setup #2, the BG specimens were first tested without 
hinged end conditions. Subsequently, it was decided that in Setups #1 and #3, these specimens 
would be tested using the details illustrated in Figs.2 and 3. The hinge supports were oriented 
in a way which allowed rotation about the axis of symmetry of the section. 
All connections were made with 5/8" (15.9 mm) diameter A325 bolts. The number of bolts 
used for each shape was determined by pre1irninary capacity calculations. The connections were 
designed to exceed the predicted buckling strength, but were not overdesigned. Therefore, the 
number of bolts used to connect each particular shape varied, depending on the member length. 
Experimental setups 
Three experimental setups were required to accommodate the variety of shapes and lengths 
used in this investigation. The first test setup consisted of an 810 mm x 950 mm x 2440 mm 
cold chamber with 200 mm diameter access holes at the top and bottom to accommodate the 
loading system. Pipe extensions were connected at the top to the hydraulic actuator, and at the 
bottom to the fixed base. The gusset plates were then connected to the pipe extensions. 
Specimens ranging in length from 552 mm to 1950 mm were tested at three temperature levels 
in this cold chamber. 
The second setup consisted of a new custom-built cold chamber measuring 1050 mm x 1420 
mm x 5300 mm. This chamber was installed in a reaction frame consisting of two 8230 mm tall 
steel columns, with cross beams at the top to react against the top of the specimens. A 
hydraulic jack resting on the structural floor was used to apply the load to the specimen. As in 
Setup #1, variable length pipe extensions were utilized to transfer loading to the specimens. 
Specimens ranging in length from 2000 mm to 4500 mm in length were tested in this setup at 
three temperature levels. 
A third test setup was required to test the long T -shaped and back-to-back channel sections 
(BG-200, and BN-200). These specimens were approximately 8200 mm long, and were tested 
horizontally, at room temperature only. The setup consisted oftwo end blocks tied together 
by a system of dywidag bars. Loads were applied with two hydraulic jacks located between one 
end ofthe specimen, and the reaction block. 
All specimens were loaded gradually by increasing the stroke of the loading pistons. The 
displacement was increased until the measured loads reached a maximum level. Tests were 
terminated when the measured loads decreased to approximately 90% of the ultimate load. A 
load cell was used to measure the applied loads. The relative vertical displacement between the 
ends of the specimen were measured by monitoring the stroke of the loading actuator. A 
thermocouple was used to monitor the temperature in the cold chambers. Litteral and rotational 
displacements were monitored by four motion transducers located at midheight of the specimen. 
Data was monitored and recorded by a Hewlett Packard data acquisition system. 
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Test results and discussion 
Material Properties 
Standard tension coupon tests were perfonned on coupons cut from specimens identical to 
those used in the investigation (Abdel Rahim A.B. et at. 1994). Table 3 lists the results from 
tension tests perfonned at room temperature on galvanized and ungalvanized standard 
coupons cut from flat portions of the specimens. The results from tests on ungalvanized 
A715 and G40.21 steel specimens conlinned the specified yield strengths of 415 MPa and 
300 MPa, respectively. 
Member Behaviour 
The mean experimental results from all static axial compression tests, at all temperatures are 
shown in Table 4. The average of all ultimate experimental failure loads for static tests 
performed at 0 °C was 1.3% higher than at the average results from tests conducted at room 
temperature. Also, the average of all tests perfonned at -50°C was 3.8% higher than the 
average results from tests conducted at room temperature. The largest increase in strength 
at both cold temperatures occurred for the lowest slenderness level for each shape. 
Specimens with nominal slenderness ratios of 40 demonstrated an average increase of 7.4% 
at -50 °C compared to room temperature results, whereas the longest members (Llr=200) 
showed an average increase of only 2%. 
Theoretical ultimate load capacities were calculated for the full range of slenderness ratios 
for each shape using various design methods. Average section properties and measured 
yield strengths were considered in the analysis. Where applicable, the specified resistance 
factors were set equal to unity to obtain the "ultimate capacity". The actual slenderness 
ratios used in the calculations varied slightly from the nominal slenderness ratios. In 
calculating the actual slenderness ratios, the length was taken as the distance between the 
centroids of bolts at each end of the member, with the exception that for gusset plates with 
hinges, the length was taken as the distance between the hinges. 
The capacities for the plain 90° angles were calculated using the following standards and 
specifications: 
CSA-S136-M89 standard for Cold-Fonned Steel Structural Members (CSA, 1989) 
CSA-S37-M86 Antennas, Towers, and Antenna-Supporting Structures (CSA, 1986) 
ASCE Manual 52 "Guide for Design of Steel Transmission Towers" (ASCE, 1988) 
ECCS Recommendations for Angles in Transmission Towers (ECCS, 1985). 
All four of these design guidelines provide methods for the design of plain angles loaded 
eccentrically through one leg, and account for end fixity in various ways. The ultimate 
capacities of the remaining sections were calculated using the CSA-S136 Standard and the 
ASCE Manual 52. The recent amendment no. 12 of the CSA-S37-M86 Standard was also used 
to calculate capacities for the 60° angles. The predicted failure loads for each shape are shown 
along with the experimental results in Table 4. The ultimate capacity of the five sections tested, 
obtained through the various standards and specifications is shown as a function of their 
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slenderness ratio in Figs. 5 to 13. The experimental results are also shown in those figures. A 
brief discussion of the results is given in the following section. 
Plain angles 
The experimental test results along with the predicted capacities for the BA andHBA sections 
are shown in Figs. 5 and 6, respectively. Since angles are very commonly used in the 
construction of transmission towers, the current standards and specifications devote 
considerable coverage on the design of such members. 
The ASCE Manual 52, for example, bases the design of eccentrically loaded angles on an 
effective length approach. Depending on the member slenderness, number of bolts and type of 
connection, an effective length is specified which accounts for the eccentricity and end fixity. 
Local buckling of angles is accounted for by specifying a reduced critical stress, dependent on 
the width-thickness ratio and yield strength of the member. The buckling stress of the member 
is based on Euler strength in the elastic range, and the Structural Stability Research Council 
(SSRC) formula in the inelastic range. 
The Canadian Standard CSA-S136 includes a clause (6.7.4) for the design of single angles 
loaded through one leg. This clause combines the effects of bending and twisting to provide 
a reduced equivalent slenderness ratio. The number of bolts in the connection is accounted for 
in determining the flexural buckling effective length, and the width-thickness ratio is considered 
in the torsional buckling effective slenderness ratio. Local buckling is accounted for by 
specifying reduced effective areas, depending on the width-thickness ratio, plate buckling 
coefficient (k), and the stress in the element. The column buckling stress is calculated using the 
same SSRC curve utilized in ASCE Manual 52, except that the Euler buckling stress is reduced 
by a factor of 0.833. 
The CSA-S37 approaches the design of eccentrically loaded angles by specifying different 
effective length coefficients, and performance factors depending upon the slenderness ratio, and 
the number of bolts utilized. Local buckling is accounted for by specifying a reduced critical 
strength, similar to the method used by Manual 52. The column buckling stress is obtained from 
the curves provided by CSA Standard SI6.1. 
The European Recommendation for Angles in Lattice Transmission Towers use a similar 
approach to the design of angles bolted through one leg as specified in Manual 52. The 
effective length of the member is modified depending on end conditions, and slenderness ratios. 
Local buckling is accounted for by calculating a reduced effective yield stress depending on the 
width-thickness ratio and yield strength of the member. The approach is slightly different than 
that of Manual 52 in that different reductions are applied to cold-formed angles than to hot-
rolled angles. The approach accounts for the reduced torsional stiffness of cold-formed angles 
due to the lack of a heel and fillet, and accounts for the increased yield strength at the corners 
of cold-formed angles due to the forming process. A lower buckling strength is applied to cold-
formed angles with low slenderness and width-thickness ratios. At higher slenderness and 
width-thickness ratios the two types of angles are treated the same. In contrast, Manual 52, and 
S37 do not differentiate between hot-rolled and cold-formed angles in this regard. 
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The predicted capacity curves indicate a shift at a slenderness ratio of 150. This is based on the 
assumption that two or more bolts are used in the connections when the slenderness ratio is less 
than 150. Angles connected with more than one bolt at the ends expelience greater end 
restraint, and this is reflected in the predicted capacities. The test specimens with nominal 
slenderness ratios of 40 and 100 were connected with two bolts at each end, and the specimens 
with Llr=200 had only one bolt at each end. The different design methods provided similar 
results, which, in general, were acceptable. The most notable discrepancies between predicted 
and test results occurred for the HBA-40 and BA-40 specimens which failed when distortions 
developed in the bolted legs near the gusset plates. The predicted loads overestimated some 
of these test results. For example the predicted ultimate load for the HBA-40 specimens, 
calculated using CSA Standard S37, was 37% higher than the mean experimental loads. It 
should be noted, however, that for the CSA-S37 approach, the resistance factor is modified to 
account for the eccentricity of load. Setting it equal to one, as used in the figures, results in 
unconservative "ultimate" predicted loads. 
60" angles 
The test results of 60° angles (BC and HBC sections) are shown in Figs. 7 and 8 aIong with the 
predicted ultimate. These sections were also bolted with two bolts at each end for slenderness 
ratios of 40, and 100, and with one bolt at Llr=200. As observed for the BA and HBA 
specimens, the shortest specimen capadties were overestimated in many cases. The capacities 
of the HBC-1 00 specimens were also overestimated. 
Lipped angles 
The results for the lipped angles (BB and HBB specimens) are shown in Figs. 9 and 10. 
Although the method of analysis provided by Clause 6.7.4 of the CSA Standard S136-M89 was 
developed for plain unstiffened angles, the method, when applied to stiffened angles generally 
provided good results except that the capacities of the HBB-40 and HBB-1 00 sections were 
overestimated. 
Back-to-back channels 
The test results and predicted loads for the BN and HBN sections are shown in figures 11 and 
12. CSA Standard S136-M89 applies to specimens with thicknesses up to 4.5 mm, and 
specifies that CSA Standard S 16.1 be utilized for sections greater than 4.5 mm in thickness. 
The BN sections were 5.0 mm thick, and the HBN sections were 4.5 mm thick. For comparison 
purposes, the results from both standards are shown for each of the BN and HBN specimens. 
The curves are based on the flexural buckling capacity and neglect torsional buckling, consistent 
with the observed failure modes. 
Some inconsistency was observed between the test results and predicted loads for the back-to-
back channels (BN-100, HBN 100, and BN-200 sections in particular). ASCE Manual 52 
overestimated their ultimate capacity by as much as 56% for the longest specimens. One 
possible reason for this inconsistency was that Manual 52 does not account for the reduced 
rigidity of separate sections connected together at discrete locations. The CSA-S 136 Standard 
provided better ultimate load predictions due to the fact that it specifies a reduction in the Euler 
elastic buckling stress by a factor of 0.833. This reduction is applied to ensure an adequate 
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margin of safety as the slenderness ratio increases into the elastic range, and it also accounts for 
possible member imperfections which prevent the member from reaching the full Euler flexural 
buckling strength. CSA-S 136 also reduces the member capacity to account for the back-to-
back connection spacing. It should be noted that the sections with Llr=200 were 8200 mm 
long, and had initial out of straightness of up to 13 mm. 
T-shaped sections 
Test results and predicted capacities for the BG specimens are shown in Fig. 13. These 
specimens were assumed to be loaded concentrically by the gusset plate connection. It was also 
assumed that the gusset.plate connection provided some degree of warping restraint by virtue 
of the fact that both flanges and both thicknesses of the web were connected. The amount of 
restraint was assumed to result in an effective length factor K. =0.7. The calculated capacities 
also assume an effective length factor of 1.0 for weak axis flexural buckling due to the hinged 
end condition. However, as previously noted, the BG-I 00 specimens were tested without an 
actual physical hinge. The rotational restraint provided by the gusset plate stiffness was 
therefore neglected for these specimens. The conservative effect of this assumption can be seen 
on the figures. 
UnstitTened Angles Bolted Through One Leg 
The short BA-40, HBA-40, BC-40, and HBC-40 angles all developed distortions in the bolted 
leg near the gusset plate connection, resulting in failure. In many cases the failure occurred at 
loads significantly below the predicted buckling loads. The load transferred into the member 
by the bolts is initially distributed primarily in the bolted leg only. The bolted leg immediately 
adjacent to the gusset plate is subjected to a combination of concentrated axial load, and 
bending caused by the fixity at the connection. This combination of stresses may lead to failure 
at loads below the calculated buckling loads. 
Based on correlation to the experimental test results, the following simple modification is 
recommended to avoid premature failure of such angles. An upper limit to the compressive 
strength should be calculated as the product of the yield strength multiplied by the area ofthe 
flat portion of the bolted leg for 90° angles, or 90% of the area of the flat portion of the bolted 
leg for 60° angles. Ifthe local stress distribution in the bolted leg near the connection exceeds 
the yield stress, the leg begins to buckle, leading to failure. The proposed compressive limit is 
defined below. 
For 90° angles 
[I] C =Fwt 
'mIX Y 
For 60° angles 









Although the method is simplistic, and does not necessarily account precisely for the actual 
stress distribution in the vicinity of the connection, it does result in more reasonable ultimate 
load predictions for very short angles than that provided by any of the design methods. It is 
therefore recommended that the upper limits defined above be considered in addition to 
buckling loads defined in the design methods. Table 5 compares the results ofBA-40, HBA-40, 
B.C-40, and HBC-40 tests, with the proposed upper compressive limits as defined above. The 
yield strengths for each section were obtained from tension tests performed on flat portions of 
sections, at the three temperature levels used in the static compression tests. The calculated 
compressive limit for each specimen is based on the yield strength measured at the same 
temperature as the static test. The mean ratio of the experimental failure loads to the upper 
limit loads calculated for the BA-40, HBA-40, BC-40, and HBC-40 angles is equal to 1.0, and 
the standard deviation is 0.058. 
Figure 14 compares the experimental results with the loads predicted using ASCE Manual 52's 
recommendations, with two modifications. The first modification includes the proposed limit 
for short unstiffened angles. The second modification is that the back-to-back channel capacity 
is modified utilizing the recommendations of CSA-S 136. By comparing the data with the 1: 1 
correspondence line it can be seen that the experimental results are predicted very well by the 
methods of ASCE Manual 52 (when modified as described above). Data which falls below the 
1: 1 line indicates unconservative predicted loads, and as evidenced on the figure, such instances 
are limited in number of occurrences. 
Summary, conclusions, and recommendations 
A research program was performed at the University of Manitoba to examine the axial load 
carrying capacity of a number of cold-formed shapes suitable for transmission tower 
construction. The testing program included a total of 189 axial load tests. The testing was 
carried out over a fifteen month period. Three different test setups were used in this 
investigation. Test parameters included: two types of steel, five different shapes, three 
slenderness ratios, and three temperatures. Specimens were tested in setups designed to 
simulate end conditions representative of tower members by loading through single legs bolted 
to gusset plates. Some sections were tested as axially loaded leg members with hinged end 
conditions. Test results were compared to predicted loads using the Canadian Standards 
CAN/CSA-S 136-M89 Standard for Cold Formed Steel Structural Members, and CAN/CSA-
S37-M86 Standard Antennas, Towers, and Antenna Supporting Structures. The ASCE Manual 
52 Guide for Design of Steel Transmission Towers, and the ECCS Recommendations for 
Angles in Lattice Transmission Towers were also used. The following is a summary of the 
findings: 
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-The average of all experimental failure loads when tested at 00 C was 1.3 % higher than at 
room temperature. 
-The av~rage of all experimental failure loads when tested at _500 C was 3.8 % higher than at 
room temperature. 
-The amount of load increase at _500 C was the largest for members with Llr = 40. These 
specimens averaged loads 7.4 % higher than at room temperature. Specimens with Llr = 100 
and 200 only showed a 1 to 2 % increase. 
Based on the results of the research and analysis, the following recommendations are made: 
-Within the test parameters used, cold temperature was not found to be detrimental to the 
performance of cold-formed sections under static compressive load, and may be neglected in 
design. 
-Caution should be exercised in designing eccentrically loaded unstiffened angles with 
slenderness ratios of approximately 40. Code prediction reliability was much lower for these 
sections than for longer sections. 
-In general, with the exceptions mentioned, the design methods reviewed in this study provided 
acceptable results and appear to be generally adequate for design of cold-formed sections for 
transmission towers. 
-The design of short unstiffened angles should be modified to account for the concentration of 
load in the bolted leg at the connection. 
-Back-to-back channels designed according to the ASCE Manual 52 are unconservative, and 
could be improved by modifying the effective length to account for the spacing of connectors 
as provided by the CSA-S136 Standard, and by accounting for the reduced Euler buckling 
capacity due to member imperfections. 
-In general, with the exceptions mentioned, the design methods reviewed in this study provided 
acceptable Tesults and appear to be adequate for the design of cold-formed steel sections for 
transmission towers. However, ASCE Manual 52 was found by the author to be the preferred 
guide. The Manual is widely accepted by tower designers, and it's recommendations are 
supported by numerous laboratory and full-scale tests. In particular, the effective length 
formulas used to design angles were found to accurately account for both connection 
eccentricity and end fixity 
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